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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general are.(JClai p>l& _____.B.1nr. __'11J dJ tte__ J!laacrtua17STATE __~cla.....-----------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATEs __!~_g-4_.___11\o_l,u!Ullg__:1-a..._enL_

l~l.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date____...ta..alMI.----------------------------------------·

•atber, eoa_

amd.

o1eu47.

Oa pll\1"01 foud cme t'bhtng _,.~ oa.t ; 111l1Gh cl1d mt. atQ" lo11g beoaa• of Rd wa.~r.
oa ~ patrol fOUJd no nate:ra.

Date?'.~---~~!--------------------------------------·

•a.tar, ooat1ale4 ;1"11.

Date___;r......__,th..------------------------------------

Weather. cletting bu:t oolder.
OD patrol • JIO 11at1Y1ty oa lad or water.

Datl~~-----~~!.--------------------------------------·

W.•tur. clear,.

110a

W8.1'91r.

tut d97 for bmlt1Dg ,a«ptrnl,, andturke~ ao I apeat '\he d&,y in tile woocta, I found no
OM 1D 'tihe aactuey.
...

Date_!~~Lf~•-------------------------------·
Weather, clear
Jlade patrola w1 'Qt boat and oar.

and oool.

Datl:. . .__'lill________________________________________,

RaiMd

•at all

d~

, want

to

Weather, rei•t:ag
clmroh.

1-. ML
Date _____________________________________________________________
.
Wlather, Yreeaiag.
:Kade Jatrol ••~ a:toot 1a laJLCI am •
1fo boats oa ri.Tar or lakes.

Each warden sign or initial here:

2'1frL--~ -------- ------------------------------------------------

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdins)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area~ptla--aiftP---Wlldl l.t•-Sac-a&l!Y-.STATE ___~larU&.---------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES __.1-._ ---~•- iaoJMtna __ .Ima.__1!5~.

l95L

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date____..J-...-9.tA.--------------------------------------·

1'eather, char 8'ad aold.
Jlada car patrol ot wea~ aide.
Cbeokecl riftr tor boau.

Pabolecleaat. aide ..toot.
Date__!~~---!~~---------------------------------·

l'ea.'tller• cle.ar ad oald.

Adi patrol wi.th csar.
P:K pertrol wi:tJt lto•t·

DateZg.___Utb...______________________________________ _

W"ea.tller, clear but nrmr.
A:M" lll!lde o.ar pe.trol.
Pi• oa too\ Pa.U-01 I bega1n

'l'laia waa on eaat aide.

w see tre

et•·ot hrlC bebtg atrtpped ott :tor gNba.

Date_.ze.--l&th.------------------------------------- . . atber• fair

lllde boat patrol.
J8tde car .~?Ol on •at aide: ad 11Ut on toot patrol ch;eckiDg tor atripping al.pa; but
did DOt ' tiD4.
·

Datel..___ )3~•--------------------------------------·

••ther,tair llDd 1'81'9r•
••ther Miag . . . .r t1all1.J:lg 'boa.ta bega1n ~ oama out apat
89d lma.
'

lj_til._____________________________

Date_l~._ ___

.
lfeather. ola1ld7 end 1'1ad7•
11a1Se a eJit.ok ot sanctuary • being eo windJ' DO 'boa.ta wre oat•
cslmrol>..

..., "°

,... ieu:.

.s..

Date----------------·-------------------------------------------·

. . . . ._

.-r. cloudy 8114. .U.r.
more aigna o:t •rklnga
'ftt1a. wae • cleed piDe the birds wre atripping tor :tlat ued.a.
P:Jl made boat patrol.

Mad• toot pa.'\:rol ot aast aide

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdin )

.,.t or iM time o• rt_nr

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) Cbifola -Rh9r-W1 Ml U•-.S.C.tG.uy___STATK---J'-l.o.ri4a.-----------------------------------------------

7-.an..aau.

INCLUSIVE DATES __-!_9. ___}A~~--.ia.cl_udiac __

l~l.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date-Zaa..--..16.th.----------------------------------------

Weather,

Kade l.u4 and boat pe.tl'Ola.

~air,

Datel.tlL.__.17-.:t;L_____________________________________

We ather. olee and

~r.

D ate ________l.:a...__.18.th•------------------------------

Made o.ar an4 foot Pl-irola.
Kade boat patrol.

lltather, ""'nq but

nis.

Date__l-.._...l.9_1;h._______ ____________________________

llaather, ol.ouq llDd •rntng ool48r.
Olleobd onr ~:tu..917 tor l>ird lmntera ,or :tiahiq boats.

Date ____!~__30_~-------------------------------·

Olaeolced onr -.e•rs;a
. . p~ 1• bep1D

lltatber,oleariag 'btlt aool.
'\Mn wn~ tc) Blaaata~ toge~ ~illiah

"° mow.

Date-~-~---~~--------------------,.,.-----·

•

tor •peed boat

•«tiler, fair 8114 oool.

lrade 9niDg patrol. ud then weat 'to clllnoh.

.

DateJea.- 22114¥"---------------------------------------· . . .ther
'
Spent \he clq Oil Qa S&Ota&rT• '

fair a nd oool.

Bach warden sign or initial here:
~
7~. /i . - )

J. -----;--'LL/./.~-----------------____lfj_c_ _____
1

(Tl.ct> nfl.diti.nnnl .c h.P.P.t tn n.t iniJ. crnwdin.1L)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
s:;taur..-STATK__Y.lo.rl4a.________________________________________________ _

SANCTUARY (or general area) ~~.U'W9it'.-WIMU«P?- •

l95le

INCLUSIVE DATES- -..laa.---DN...----lu-lad-ing- .Z-a.-- 29th.

NOTE: Report weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date.I-.. __ .23.N... ________________________________________

Date___z.51l-__. __ .2~th.----------------------------------·
lrea.th~.

Pa'\.rol area with car, and

to~rc ·

raiDT·

gas. uid oil.

Date ________1..a_.R:i_th.,________________________________

Weather. cl.au:dy ad turning oo-14.
Patrol.ad r1Ter and lekea w1 th 'bo&t, toa:nd no boa\e 01it. To C-Old.

Date-----T--.---96th-.----------------------------------

Cbeolced over Saaotuf1?7 ill ear.

•ather, clear and colder.

.ra...___ 2_'7-n.._________________________________

Date____

•ath•r• o.ontimted cold.
Vade r91Ular patrola • found Mither fiahing Or mating.

Date

~~------~-~~~----------------------------·

Weather• elear ad w!ll'Wlr.
Kade mrlliDg patrol. 1.la8D WAt to ohuroh.
p:K. Md•
patrol or r1Yer and lea.

"°"t

Date·--;fa---l~~---g~-'--------------------------·

W.Uher,
r

lled• oar , boa'\ , ad root patrola.
flote (JE'.l'TDl!J 00'1' ot REPORT Br.ABS.
(Use additional sheet to . avoid

(

(j((
crowdin~)

/

.,.

Each warden sign or initial here:

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ___Cb1Pll.a..Jll.nr___. l d l 1f.e__ Saac.~STATE __ftor1da------------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES __l'--._S)_L_ __ taotucSiwg .....5tb.

19'51.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Datel~~------------------------------------------·

AtV. boai pa'U'ol.
P:ll lbOdllllld patrol.

Date ___ !_~---~-!!

_______________________________

W.atlaer, J'air.
At'ter wldng mralllg patrol ill speedboat; toot aw out 8Rd. cl•emed 1 t ,. th11. refinabed

1,.

BYebg patrol wt.th

car.

DatZ•ll.e.la.t.._________________________________________. . . a'tur, R•t•htg, and tunaiDg

Jrll4e petrol& with ctar.

ool.4.

·

re.

w
.
D ate________________________________________________________
Cbeakad oTer aao.tu.ary in car.

'.leather,Terr 0014. r.mp. ctoa ~ 1.9.

r.-.__.3-m..______________________________.

Date__

W.ather, oolder Tmp. dom. 'to. la.

Ihle oar pa-trol. obobd

'for lum~n.

Date__ i_.~~----------------------------------·

Date __'-~~---~~----------------------------------------·

Patrola lllllde Wift. oar a4

•ather,. J'atr •

11oa-.

Each warden sign or inifial here:

-__ _ _ :~:~:'!£__ ~_ :_ -_=~=
-'

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) .Cb.ipoJ.a_.Rinr__ n.ldl.if.a __ s~~-_sTATE..__ ~lorida.--------------------------------------------
INCLUSIVE DATEsi.o...b_._6t11..._1neluding_
.J".e.h..12.th.
,..
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date__ J-eb..6th..-----------------------------------------·
Weather~

Pair.

Made rg!.1.lar patrols.

Date___ !~)i~--1~~----------------------------------·

W..ather • Ta.ry windy aDd cold.

Kade oar patrols.

Datbb_.___ ~~·---------------------------------------·

llada wood.land patrols ..

~

Weather, windy and cool.
boats out.

D ate..:F.•b_.____9:th.._____________________________________ ·

Weather.

~air

J.fade. boat patrols ot riv-er and lakes.

and IIX)dera."ting.

m.

!*'el>
D ate------------------------------------------------------·

Made pe.trola by land and

a.~n·

.Weather~ ~air.

Weather, tair and warner.
llade a:Deck or area betor going to clm.rch.
Kade P~M. patrols.

Date- 1'-e.o;;- -u u :----------------------------·

Datetreb.-la-th.----------------------------------------·
Weather :t'air , warmer.
!Olde oar · aud boe.t patrols, Birds begini~ to show a:>re

activity.

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

Each warden sign or initial here:

__2J:£----'-~----7~--------------

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) __ JJlill01a-llti9rial4l.f.f9--SmlilJ~STATErlo.r.14a.. ________________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES_..F.Ahl.3.tll.. tul,.Slng

_pe.u.th.

1951.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date--~~~---~~-•------------------------------------·

lake•.

Paboled rlftr' 9114..
lltde l9Ml patrol ot ws\ aide.

Date_l'_.~___ li1h•---------------------------------·

•atha.r, tair, aD4.

OOA.~

Oa 1MMtt patrol road oae f'hlliag T>oat out.
Jlil4e 09I' pnrol.

Date_iab•---lath..-------------------------------------·
•ather•olm~,

aore fining bo•\• out abeolced tour . , road

Date________ ~!!~~--------------------------------

W-.atM~tctlowiy

nm.
JM)

tireamaa •.

ad .... w1D4.

O. boat patrol aheolmd ou boil'.

Date-y• .,/-•~---lf~-----------------------------·

w.at.aer,

,

fogy.
Yoe Utt.a..~' a .l:ll. Oil~ pe.\rol abeoked four bo•t•
PtL boat pdrol w • d 1ihree
baota.
'ftT7

•n

Date_ftlt..__.lbb..______________________________ ,

w.un.r Y•l'T pleueat.
.l:M -i,ta boa\ patrol, 'Ulen ~t to ctllurcb..
P:IL Oil r1nr eDll htaa oheaJd.ng lloata. 1!le w•tb.•r being alee brought out aneral boata.

Date____1-._b..___l~_'Ul..___________________________________.

Weather,, ol.ou47 end '\h!'ea•atac.
lra4a • • ' pa-UOL. - . . e... patrol.
Pi• watber d.eand up . ., Oil bon patrol.
Us additional sheet to avoid

crowdin~)

Each warden sign or initial here:

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Aven1:1e, New

Yor~,

N. Y.

SANCTUARY (or general area) -~~l~Bl.Dr __l.U.AMf~1!u_VJ:~STATE __.J'l.orida..______________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES--pel>~~~-!_gQ!)l!'____tu~dillg__]'.9]2,._ 26th.

lg5l.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Dat~-eb..--20-tb..-----------------------------------------·

lr8ath8r.

elou~.

lrade Patrols by l.and and water.

Date_J'.eh.2.la.t.. _________________________________ _
Wea~r.te.ir, but

on boat patrol oheaked three tishing boa.ts.
Oa toot patrol notic:ed

80l1l8 . new

windy.
'l

ITorybill working.

Date.!'e_b...2.21ld... _________________________________________.
~athor.

oa. imrnl.Dg wi.th

aer

t&irend. oool.

boat oheckad one boat.
patrol in attel"lllOOn.

Date___!~~.!---~~~-----------------------------------·

Weather, Co.lbart epdt eoOl..

Oil bc>at pa~rol C'heckad five boata..
llade car and t"oot patrola.

Dah.b..--.24.th..-------------------------------------------·

119ather-, very plaasent. ·

~

·" ·

on boat p&trol. C'heokad abi boats, Men two r.ouiaiena. :S-.rons.

Some

<>reat &ite Keron -whose legs aeemd ~ be more orange than ya.ll.ow.
OR atter Dl)()D. patrol eheoked three more boats.

r..tm.Pcinf ,and

one

--....-::;::=:~~:;:E
~l~l~i~o~t~=--~~~~~~~~~~~~Mllll;..,a~u.;,.~~~~;:,,.!,!~~~at; which is
ve
DatZab-25.th...._____

-- - ----------------·

.
W&ather • snother Tery plaseut. d-.V-.
Clleok.a. senral boata, on morning patrol.
Atter moon on boat patrol 11gain cllack~d more boata.

Date __.Y_..'b_.___ 2_6:th .._____________________________________

Weather, ft.ry heavy togg.
Kade car patrol on west aid• lban tog li:tted •nt on boat
patrol.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

Each warden sign or initial here:
-------------:------------0-----y·;~~z----------

~l-~-A----:-'--i_-------~~---

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) .all.ipo_l~__R1y§_:r__!f1.ldll!.&__ Sg~:t~.u~r.y:...__STATE_1.lo_r.1_q.t.t.____________________________________________
INCLUSIVE DATES-~~-~~~----~~-~~-~:'?:#5--~~!._!:? th. .

U~5l

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date_~,_§_1;,h_•------~---------------------------------.m

Weather.toggy eb.BDgi.Dg io cloudy.
MR.Eastman. Mr. Sl'le!Ultdl:dSJMi Mr. Baker e8DIB 1.ltto the San~tuary apent the day guideing
'thelll

Date_Jfar_.___.'l_th._ _______________________________________

Weather, fair.
Xeil8 boat pa.trola checked se.varal. boats.
Mada toot patrol looking tor newworhings and boles.

_,

~- ~

.

'

Ii.ti'.
Bth
..
_,,_ __________
_._______________________________________
_
D ate________

Weather.- ctloud7 and elearing.
spent the day in the aanctuary, checked savera:t fishing

Mr-. Eastman_ and, llr. Stoddard,

parties.

Date ____MR9-~••----------------------------------------·

Weather . f'air.
!lade boat patrols and land toot patrol. chacld.Dg for roost hole s .

Date.-~.!_J.Q~'------------------------------------·

Weather, cloudy.
Mter checking s1x :fishing parti&e • 1118llt on land, •amb:ing out another part ot

awsn:p.

Mar. _:11th.
D ate____
_________ "-----------------------------------·

eather,
checked seven boats.
Spent a:tter Jll)()n in the wooda.
On beat patrol

c.lo~dy

and coolCn bo ntpatrol

Date ___ llar.---l2th.-------------------------------------·

eather, cont imled clottdy.
Spent mst of the day- in the woods.

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdinll)

che ~ ke

sa?en

the

~ata

Each warden sign or initial here:

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) -~~-~~--~~!".--~-~~---~~~-~...STATE_____!_lo.r.ida.._______________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATESJ!@_~___ J,3-~.,_ __i.aclwli.Dg._Jlar..J.9_th.

1951.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date_lrar,. ___l.3.th.._ ______________________________________ _

1fa-ather, cloudy• and oold.

~'rol

rivar and lakea.
No boats oat.

Date-----~~---!~~--------------------------------·
on patrol

1feather,col4 and windy. P:L begaiJl to rain.

found no boats out.

Dat~--l.,Q~J:l...________________________________________ _

Weather, oold but tiearing.
Spent most

ot

'\be day in woods

Made boat patrol, C"beclced t.o. boata.

Date.Jlar..... __1.6..th..___________________________________.

Weather, fair, and cool.
Wen'\ into woods checking holes • .
Patroled river and lakes.

Date_lt!!":.~__ J ..'l.~.--------------------------------------

Weather, Pair.
Spent Adi.. in wooda.
P:M. on pa\rol with boat.

Date Ver.. .l.Bth---------------------------------·

ll'eather, cloudy •
Oil ._..t patrol CJhecked • boata.

Date_____.var.._
_J.9th..---------------------------· Weather ,

Railbtd all d~ •

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdinl{)

Ea.ch warden sign or initial here:

!$--_!_~~::::~==

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) -~IIQ'.lA__lU.ftr___tildUf•--SW.lwA7..-STATK___ ~lor1ds.
INCLUSIVE DATES_~~~--~lv.(lilag_lfar._.26.th.

l~l.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date___~_!_~~~-!______________________________________ _

• atber • cold and olowlT·
ll'ade boa'\ patrol..
Rinr baa about :tin too't riae.

Date.~~-- ~!<!___________________________________ ,

Spm.t Ad(. in ~.
P..K. im. J'n~ STearna and wife Kargret.t trca 'fo·l edo,
Oil boa pe. rol Ollectad aeYeral. tiui 0g boats.
Date_~_!_ __ g_*-~4!

____________________________________ _

. W.ather •:fair.
On boat patrol•• Cllecld.Dg :f'islling boats.

ar. 23l'd.
Date---------------------------------------------------------------·

IDir.
34'CA.
D ate------------------------------------------------------------·

senral.

boats: cBDB

atber, cloudy.

l(e atber ~ fair.

into the area • apen°' ma' '\he

Date_~_?_~~~-----------------------------------

de;y

on

~

water.

ltlather, f'air.

Made A:ll. ~irol o't aaactuuy.

__

Dat~tt .2_~_t.h...

__________________________________________

Bach warden sign or initial here:

\M7

{Use additional sheet to ·avoid crowding)

~r!t_~~E=-====

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ......OJU.pol& .. ti,ftr··¥1J.dl.U'e···SaaO:tu.U"T···ST ATE. .. ···Yl&rida..························· ···················································
INCLUSIVE DATES .........Mq... aath• ....to ....
3rd • .... illeluein.

rua . .... . .

NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date..... ~.... 2.e.~A.,............................................................. .

Weather. fair.
Kade patrols.

ll8i 20 th:
Date..................................................................................................
.

Weather,

Boat patrola.

tar.

Datc..~ ... ~9.~.~ . ............................... ... . . ........... .............

eather,. :t'air.

Patrols.

and

Date.....~ ....3.l....CJ.:h

boat

c:he~1ng.

..........................................................

•ather •
Made boat patrols aDd toot patrols.

eloudy.

Juu lit.
.
D ate..................................................................................................

Spent b

Date......

a.. .

day in senctuary.

.2Dd............................................................. .

eather,

t'air.

ChecJciDg Boats and patroling.

Date......~1~.'9.!....~N.t.............................................................

ather te.1.r.
Oheolted over sanctuary, end want to e:hurch.
SPfUlt P:K in aanctuary.

Each warden sign or initial here:

. ~~.
:. ~. . . ./r::.i
. t.~J..1. . . .
.
,(

··················•·h····························'"································"'·············

(Ute ad4itioMl 1heet to avoid crou•ding)

WARDEN 'S: WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
~

1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N . Y.

area)~J>.c.>~ ~~.:. ~!#.~. '. ~~.~ . . . . STATE ......!§.~~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. . . . . . . . . .

SANCTUARY (or general
...
...
INCLUSIVE DATES.....l.UM.....4:ta.......inelud.1Dg.....TUD8 ... l.0.'.th.
N OTE:

1951

R eport weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Da te .. ... <!.~ ~~l.l:! ................................ . .................. ..... ..

..

lfe a~er,

tair.

Date ........lwaa....5.tb............................................................. ..

Se'IW'rel :t'iahing parties came.

1rea1iher, tair. ·
the aano:'tuary • apent. JIC>at ot the

in~

d~

patrol~

and

cllecld.J:lg boats.

Jiii 8\L

Date................................................................................................. ..

Ye atber eloudy and hot.

Patrols and boat. oheold.ng.

Juna 7\h.

Date............................ ., ...........................................................,........ .

11eather, eloud.T,

Patrola and boat checld.ng.

Date........ ;r,~ ... ~............................................................

We ather, ol.oudy.
On patrol. :tound ,
• lohA
~ end his O'ol.Qficl gu1d$, o~ ~~ Cle.
?.!!•~£!..;~~·
.........,...•.._22 rifle. alloo ~. 'turtles au lotlll ~thia makes 1 t nry· dangerou.a tor other t1.ab.1ng
par" a near by, also dJ.aturbing 1he wild.lit.a this I explailled to him and escorted them out
ot the unctuary.

Date!.?.~!:....~.~.....................................................................
Spu.t the

d~

a ather olearing to tair.

in the san~tue.ry.

Date.... ~~~!.....~9.~.~.................... ~ ......................................

Weather clowtT

AtM. abecbd over UD.Ctu&I7.
PtM. We had a va-ry heavey wind and re.is. atora

(U1e additional 1heet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S: WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 -Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area)~~~- .."~~1U.'1.U.1'.~ . .~.~~~-~! ........ STATE ........~~ ............................................................................. .
l"UD6 lltb... ino-luding J"une 17th.
1951.
INCLUSIVE DATES ........................................................................................................
.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of bird!! observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

tuna uih.

Date .................................................................................................. .

weather., · cloud7. ·

Spent the· day in. tAe laDd area o:r aonctuar;r, Patrol.a.

Date ......... ..!.'!~

. . ~~.!.....................................................

ather, f'air.

\

..
Ii,,

Date...............!.~

. ..~~.~. . .... . ... . . . . .... . . . . . ... . ..

Boat IUld :root

Date...........~~~~.....!~?.'~

Teather. clou~·

pa~rola.

. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .

ather.

o-leariDg to f'air.

Patrola

Date.... J"um···l:5·th•·················· .. ······················.................

D ate .......... .J'.QDe. ...18.tb.................................................... ..

:tb.r, Glou.dy and.

wa1"1Dg.

ll1a

~*-~L1~_1s•
a1 •
~·attffr..n$1 ; ti.charcl
at, l!IDd BUUe Cl"ON, Gene in'to
•
aanctltar;r to a1a.ay 'bird•· '1'1aey •re 1'roa the O'olhge at 'falleh.aaaee J'l.a..
Date................l\Uta ... l.'l.ih................................................. We&'\her, olowiy' and
Spen.t the dlq in the aaotuary.

rai.D¥•

Ia ihe e:niDg :ur. S'\odbrd 8D4. lfr. .. .1., c - 1.ato the
aanotu8J.7, to do . _ mre
•
~ U1e

additional 1h.zet to avoid ctowding)

Each warden .sign or initial here:

?!!:~~: ~~

WARDEN 'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ....Ohi-j,ola . Rber ...Wil411fe. ... S.mac:lu.v y., .... STATE ...... llo:ricl-... ....... . ............... .................................. ................. .
INCLUSIVE DATES .. ~ ...;,~~---~-~~~~ ... !.~~ !~.~~·
1951.

...

NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and -tiinutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers . and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any qnusua1 .happenings ; any dis~urbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding . or nesting
concentrations.

lqu... l .O.:th, . ...................................................... .

Date .......

:O.ar Mr•

Baker

t ·

Your latter of' 11Dl8 20, reeeiTed and noted, tlere lura been nothing
ot interea' 'to repori, 1n the paa\ tew week&,. except th.e:t the ·p8ir ot fllort-'failed
Bawka, tha' nea'&ed. dOllD tbe river o - ott wi'\ll their brood o.c.
How u '\o tb.e rTOry-B1Ua;
Stoddard, aad mr•lt hu. ollecbd
. ~a a.a nry ~ad a-. not 'tound !!,J' De&~ing holes being ued• and MY•

·J4

.-r.

pg•

Date...................................................................................................

Date............................................ ~ .................................................... .
I

Date.................................................................................................. .

Date...................................................................................................

Date...................................................................................................

Each warden s·ign or initial here:

••2:!~~::L~~)
(Uie additional sheet to avoid ctowding)

.

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area ) ab1pJia .. M,'hr.. 1ftl4.U.f•·..5.Ctut!t17.......... STATE.. ..!'lor1da............................................................................... ..
INCLUSIVE DATES .......TuqU:tb.. .. tnc.JmUng .. .Aag. .... ZO:tll, 1951.
N OTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard ; numbers and names of. b~als met with; names of per·
sons m et with in sanctuary are'!~ :"'r': t'aken along. Mention ·a.ny· U:n'ttsua.l ' ha}>i;>enings ; any. disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate .. numbers and kin<ls of · birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date...g

...... ?~.tt...lfr.. ... Betar ; ... ..... .

Yours ot Aug. Uth raoeiftd. 8Dd DO'\ed.
Aa '\o a re.port r Jaaft nothiug:. imch '\o rapon bU.t pe.trolillg am checlciDg over '\he ~
twr aipa ot the llirds return 'to 'the S1111C1u1U7.Tllia ha& not temad.

Date.................................................................................................. .

Date ................................................................................................. ..

Date.................................................................................................. .

Date.................................................................................................. .

Date................................................................................................. ..

Date................................................................................................. ~

Each warden sign or initial here:

llf,_. . J. .J'f~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
(U•e '"1clitional sheet to avoid crowding)

........................................•.....................................................~ ......

WARDEN 'S: WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area)Chipola ..Ri.Ye;r..... 114Uf'e...Sme~ ......... STATE .no~f.d-&.····················· · ··· ········· ············· ········ · ·················· · ·
INCLUSIVE DATES ......... ~.....~Q~~lµ;~ ...Q.Q.h .... ~ 1951.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of bird11 observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Oct.80 tll
Date..................................................................................................
.
Dear Mr. irater-;

has come, the f'reigbt •

snd.

The Caoe JOU -*-t41 about in. your letter ot Sept. 5th.
tax. waa tu .. w. 'th& receipt, I have aent 'to. Mr. Ban.j~.

Now aa. to the Btrda, they are reported to be in

or ., pl.ace or about hal1 - .

rm

Date...

en 800 acre

swem.p au 1111.es north

Wnrda Blountstown, '1'h1a repor\ c-. troa Irr. Charles

··Ba116)"~ .......,..;····Be1ley·......l i..a aan 1D. h1a sixth.-•. and 1a oamsidared Yeey reliable.
'Jba, river 1a Yery low , att I. beleive l ean. - 0 intO "the neap with the cuoe.
if' :r tiDd e:rq aign8 I will call Mr. &rbert Stoddard.
Here 1a Roping
Yours

Date .................................................................................................. .

T.ruly

911,J.r~

Date ................................................................................................. ..

Date .................................................................................................. .

Date....................................................................................-............ .

Date...................................................................................................

( Uie additional sheet to avoid crowding)

Each warden sign or initial here:

